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Amy Sacks (rIQht) of the Pixie Project, one of a nllImber'of orQan}zatlons that tries to help care for the pets of the homeless, walksaround'downtownlPortland,
offering pet owners advice about Q,ttlno their pets spayed or neutered (or vaccinated) and giving treats to the pets.

this was the 'first year the
survey asked about pets,
says Maileen Hamto, public
information officer for the
Housing Bureau.
Results from the count
won't be available unMONIQUE BALAS
ill April, but it's obvious to
many organizations dealing
PET TALK
with tlJ.ehomeless and lowshelter,
.
, Bean Dog, a 3Yz-year~01d l
income that pets are takiag on an increasingly important role
, German pointer, chocolate.Labrador
and chow mix, was a birthday present to for those population segments. As such,
Scott as a puppy. Now he can't imagine
more are offering resources for both
'being
without him.
'
pets and people. Most we stretched to
\
"I'm a lot safer," Scott said after a
near-capacity but are doing their part to
help where they can.
snack at JOIN, a nonprofit homeless adThe Portland Animal Welfare Team
vocacy organization. "He lets me know
first began holding sporadic clinics in
,when people are close, and he lets other
people hear him so they stay away,"
1997, but the lncreaslng demand meant
the need clearly wasn't being met, says
While the Portland Housing Bureau
hasn't kept track of pets in past counts, ' Executive Director Wendy Kohn.
s one of Portland's estimated
2,500 homeless
people, Scott
(who declined
to give his last
name) says he feels safer
sleeping on the streets with
Bear Dog than he does in a

A

.

The clinics provide basic health services and vaccinations, licensing and
food for pets of homeless and low-income residents. Clients also can arrange
for spaying and neutering at a variety of
locations in conjunotion with Multnomah County Animal Services and the
Animal Shelter Alliance of Portland.
When they started offering dillies on a
monthly basis in February 2010, 0,rga.niz-.
eis' expected 50 to 60 pets at each' 2linic.
Bythe March clinic, there were about'
l30, and each monthly clinic that followed averaged 142 clients, Kohn says.
"Abig part of it was the recession," ,
Kohn says. "Wejust kind of hit the tim, ing where so many more, people wrre ,
on the edge;"
Because the program relies so heavily omvolunteers, it can serve only 75 to
190 pets per clinic. People often wait for
Please see PET TALK, Page C3

For local pet news and past Pet Talk columns, go to oregonlive.com/pets'

, RESPURCES
Animal Shelter Alliance,
of Portland (ASAP): ,

some spaying, neutering
and basic veterinary asProvides low-cost.spay- "
97)-678,6940; fldo-clack- - sistance for pets of lowing and neutering for cats"
amas.org/blog/dog-food-'
income and homeless
of people receiving govresrdents. '503- 542-3432;
o~
~n0
,
pixieproject.prg
ernment assistance. Call,
, FIDq: Provides one,
PAW Team: Provides
503-802-6755 for owned
month's worth of food tor
basic veterinary care to
PONGO Fund: Distribcats or 503~797-2606 for
, utes pet food noon-2:30
up to four dogs and two
homeless or low-income
feral and stray cats; spay- , cats per household; 'open
residents, at monthly ciinp.m. on the second and
the third Saturday of the'
ics. Next clinic: 1-4 p.m.
fourth Sunday,sof the
save.org/ '
'month, 910N.E. Martin
Cat Adoption Team Cat
month from 10 a.m.-1p.m.; "M9rch 6, 30;6 S:E! Divil:.uther King BlWd,;503Food Bank: Distributes,
proof of government as- "sion St. portlandanimalcat food, noon-2 p.rn; first
939-7555; theponqotund.
sistance; not limited to
weltaretearnorq/
Sunday of the month (10
Clackamas County rest. Pixie ProJect: Provides
org
a.m. - noon starting Ap~il
3); 14175S.W.Galbreath
Dr" Sherwood. 5Q3-9258903'; catadoptionteam.

dents; 410 S. Beavercreek

.Road, #516, Oregon City.

"Potluck in the ~Park:

low-income or homeless;
503-683-3647; Safedogsbytheriver.org

Free hot meal to those
in need; dog and cat
food provided; 3 p.m. ev- ,
ery Sunday' at O'Brvant
, Square (between S.W.
,J Park and 9th and S.W.
Washington st. and Stark
si, Portlanc;l),503-2557611;potluckinthepark.orq/:
Safe Dogs by the River:
Offers low- or no-cost,
all-positive training for
'pets of people who are

I

Union Gospel Mission: Provides dog and
cat food; dog collars and
503-274-4483; ugmportland.org/
'

treats;

United Paws of
~lIIamook: Provides
some assistance for pets
of homeless Tillamook
County residents. 503842-5663; unitedpaws.org
H

